
Real Estate Agents, 
Charlesworth, Mrnh , 

-AND--

'I he unde1 signed have form 
eel a co pat tnersh1p fm the 
sale and exchange al lands m 

We will sell } ou first class 
lands m V1rgm1a for cash or 
exo.oh,mge them for M1cl11gan 
lands 01 town p1opert) We 
ha\ ea great v 111cty of lands 
md bargarns m them all For 
further mformat10n call on 

J. W. LOOMIS, 
Charlesworth 

-And-

After thrco 1nontlu d U~ent search and 

stcoplng l!e'tcral h11adrcd samples of 

I Have Found It. 
A trml Wiil COD\ lllCO JOU 

ONLY 50c at 

New Building 
nc ir the old Frost IIouo;:o sltc I WlSh all 
my okl coustomcrs ns "ell us o\cn one 
else who nro 

of nrtic1es in Ill) line to give me n rnll 
I roco1ve 

of the best q lllllL!cs wl1lch he will sell at 
tho follow ng red iced 1ntcs 

N G d. BijSf Gnts Of Sto~ks 9C a Lb. 
SW 00 S Roast Be; Bmlm~ Prncos Be. 

EACH WEEK, 
nnd cnn !)how ns good a 11110 of :MILLIN 
Ji RY ns nny homm In the countJ "'1th 
tho cfllclcnt help of :Miss } Longie) I 
shnll pl) ospecrnl nttcnti on to 





NOTICE.-All book accounts 
• 

notes that are past due, must be 
<• 

~}~~~within thir~y days. Thii:, means 

ss yoq. kind friend, so ple~se call and 

settle at once. M. L. CLARK. 

• 1886 .. 

\Ve taLe this opportumty to state to the people 
of Eaton and surrounding collnties, that we .are now 
carr) mg the largest and most complete stock of 

>BBY &OODB< 
And men's, youth's, and chilaren's clothing, 

Hats, Caps, and Notions ever kept by any house in 
this city. We also wish to state that we can make as 
low prices as any house in the state. / Vv e pay net 
cash for all goods, and thereby save a handsome dis
count, which we are willing to divide with our custo
mers. All goods not giving satisfaction will be taken 
baek and money retunded. 

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton and everything 
first---class market. 

Four Doors South of Anderson House. 

And!everything in that line at prices that cannot be 
in the Connty at 

Trm case Of the City vs J11y Houpt to 
recovt!r seven or eight dollars pound fees 
collected by Houpt while he 'vns pound 
1nnstor, untl whJCh ho claims to have pnid 
to tho city through the recorder, M Ken 
nyi after going through tho courts and 
costrng the city !1 om two to three hundred 
dollnrs, and coming out of the tax-pe.yers, 
pockets, rests now' Just where it sta~ted. 
11.'he supreme court, at its last term, re 
versing the decision of tho circuit court 
and sending tho case buck The attor
nc} s in the crum were I[. S .Maynard for 
tho city llnd J. i\I Corbin for defendant 
Houpt It 1em1111rn to he seen whether 
tho present lJ0111d of aldmmcn will elect 
to pursue the 1nattor £1uthcr or not. 

lmmCI 111cA1 thnr, the noted insurance 
sw1ncllcr v.,rho h,ts been conilncd in tile 
Chtulotte jn1l for so1nc u1cnths, came 
near 1naklng good ihis cscapo 'Vednosday 
night nf last week Sheriff Perkins, 
however, wns too shrewd for hhu and he 
is still 11 prisoner. :McArthur lrnd n full 
set of tools and had already sawed off 
tho bars of pis ooll window, when d1scov
med The following letter was found 
"ritten to Sheriff Perkins 

W 01 k has bcgnn on repairing the build 
ing of Dr. Galpm. The brick work of 
the front bus been removed to tlle second 
story. As the work progresses, one is 
more and more impressed with the mag
nitude of the job 11nd made to regret that 
so fine a structure should be torn down 
all for the want of a little foresight and 
cnution on the start. 1Vith a new foun~ 
tion under the front, though, we may rest 
assured that Mr. G11.lpin will ercnt a fronL 
with some improvement over the old . 

Mil'.1t Nettle Whittum ls l!J1Cm1!11g tbc \\aek \\Ith 
trfonds and ro[Hthes in Ch11rlotte. 

Will Jr,lng, o! tfti'Enton RnphlR Tlmc11°rorcc, v;us 
home over Snmloy - l'e1 mr:m!uille Eclio. 

Min!! Florene r W111to nf Colnmbn~, Ohlo, iff 'l!11t 
In~ frwnds find rcl!llncs rn the city, tlrn guest of 
:\fr$. T M Crnnc 

Uncle TI Illy Drnkc, om:c the\ ctrnn mont mnrket 
mnn ot onrclt}, lint \1ho non lhe11 In Xmgslt1n<l, 
\'!IS Jn town 'r1rnsdny 

Mr!! A ~l1111cc rnturned ln~t Sntur<lny from n 
!o11r1rncks vhlt '\ltll rclnll\cs nml fricm1s rn the 
FOuthcrn pnd uf the f!.tntc 

Ura Thomas \\ ilhnm~ nm1 dnughter, :'ofrs G F 
Doytl,•n or Jllmo1", nrc ''!11lt111g \\ ttb Mr~ \V1llh1m'~ 
11Ba(l'htcr, Mr11 Rouec at Bay C1b, 

·wm Olensnn or Entnn RapidF, \\Ill rcmo'u to 
Ildle\nc mi:d week 1111d engage In putting tlo1111 
tile \1clls-Ticlloy11c Gazette 

:Mr rmll :i\[r1:1 Geor~ci ?lforric, 1\110 hnvc bcuo vl8· 
A Fine Monument ' 1tl~ their ~1stcr, Mrs J, s J~ntlrmn•, tho pnat 

Has JUSt been put ·iii plnco in our cemc week rctnr1rnd t(} thc!r homes! 1 At1rrnn lnst Jiron
tP.ry m memory of tho Jato ;.rr E L. (l.n}' 
Jopp. Tho monument is a squtne block ,J D Nl1rth of. Dlmondnlc, 11 m be urnrrlc<l Nov • 

10th, to Mt~s Mamie Green or J,.nnsmg, sn fmlfo 
of dressed grn.nlte, standing, wilh pedcs· tron~ s11;y The conpla will mnko their home 11it 
tal, 7 feet and ten inches high, 1uid 1s 111 Dlmonifolc Ifrin: ii vuecc~s to them 
style one of tho most n1odern nnd ln :Mr OmW11\11or!h"hoha1diccn,"'ltll11111Urothcr, 

workmurn•hip one of the most tlnrshed in engaged In 1m;iincB~ In Homer, 1.1old bis Intcrcct to 
the cemetery At uny rute, it coinpetcs hhi lJrotl1erlnsL 11euk 1md will retire from tl1c bn!I· 

inore thnn successfully w1t11 !lny of the 
gr1u11te work 11nported to our city und 
P.hows thu.t the murblc works of ,T De 
Coursey u.re up lo the times, tlnd at the 
same price c1u1 turn out work scr.ond to 
no cstabllslnncnt in the count1y. It will 
pn.y n1l 1ntercsted in such works of nrt to 
ol'hnune tl11s monamcnt 

:\Vesley Vnnglrnn holjied enhven elec· 
tiou on T11usd11y by sol lng a £cw bug
gies and cutters aL nuct10n He hm; a fow 
left; wbil:h he will try to sell on Su.turduy, 
Nov 6, nt two o'clock p m, to make 
roon1 for more 

Tho 1V. C. T. U. will meet Fndny after 
noon at 2 80 o'clock, sharp, m Hod Rib 
bon Hall. Mrs. Bmse, the stnte temper· 
ance mis1!ionary, will be there i:md wishes 
to meer. all tempcranco ladies She will 
speak tn tho evening nt the same pluce 
Everybody come and hear her 

8&cWO.TU 

Hortioulture.l Society. 
The E11.ton Co. Hor~icultural Society 

will nfeet Thursday, November 11, at the 
home of Mr. e.nd Mrs H. A. Shaw. A 
picnic and social gn.thcrlng, com1ncncinp;
at 11 o'clock a. m. 

S. R. FuLr.En, Sec 

TRY THE 

:rournal 

1'1 L Clark desires all who have 1nnlurcd 
nccounb with hun, to cull anti settle 

3!wtf 

NotJ.ce. 
A11 persons indebted to me upon notos 

given, aro he1oby notlfietl that sairl notes 
arc left Wlth D. B Hosler for collcct1on 

be incomplete. 

trouble. 

Plenso call nnd settle the sumo ·without ""===============:'.· 
further notice () ~". Pun.1.u·s 

Cost 
On Albums, 

On Miscellaneous Books, 

On Picture Frames, 

On Scrap Books, 
I Lad10s', 

On Pocket Books, 

--Until-- Coll and 

- To make room for 




